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Before Sir Lawrence Jenldns> Chief Justioe,
an d Mr. Jusiice Seatoih.

rUJRSUOTTAM I^ARAYAN, A pplicant, i). B A L YA N T B A B A JI, ]3o?.
OpponSNT * mtemier IS.

.Bombay Allcari Act [Bom- Act V oflSTS), section lG(X)-«^Countr ‘̂ltquor-—
AUaclmeniiii esceaution of a money decree—Sale.

ooiuitry-liqiior is not exempt from attactmeat and sale hi execution ol a 
money decree passed by a Civil Conrt.

Under section 16 of the Bombay Abkai’i Act (Bom. Act V  of 1S78) the 
Collector’s parmission is necessary for tbe sale, but it is not necessary to the 
attaeliinent so far as the attachment can be made without removal of the liqnor.
But stile without the Collector’s permission -would apparently subject the seller 
to prosecution under the Bombay Abkari Act (Bom. Act T  of 1B78).

E eference by P. V. Gupte^ Judge of the Court of Small 
Causes at Poona, under section 617 of the Civil Procedure Code 
(Act XIV of 1882).

The reference was made in the following terms ;—
I  have tlie honour to refer the following ciuestions to the Honourable High 

Court for its decision under section 617 of the Civil Procedure Code
1. Whether country-liquor is exempted from attachment and sale in execu

tion o£ a money decree passed by a Oivil Court ?

 ̂ Civil Eeference No, 2 of 1907.
(1) Section 16 of the Bombay Ablcari Act (Bom. Act V of 1878) runs as follows
16. Exccpt a3 is liereiuafter otherwise provided, no liqtior, no hemp and no intoxi

cating drng shall he sold without a license or pana from the Collector :
Provided that in the City of Bombay, and in sucb other places as Government nmy 

from time to time dircct, no s'jch licensc shall be necessary for the gale of any liqaoi? 
not manufactured or produced la ludiaj in its original casks or iiaclcages a.'s imported,or 
in small quantities as hand fide samples.

Provided, further, that no such licen.se shall be necessary for the sals—
(1) by a person holding a license under this Act for the possession or cultivation of 

hemp and making such sale in accordance with the terms of such license, or
(2) by a cultivator or owner of any plant other than hemp from which any 

intoxicating drug is produced, of those portions ol the plant from which such intoxicat
ing drag is raanufacturod or produced, to a pcr.'son liolding a licensc under this 
section for the sale of intoxicating drugs, or to a person duly liceneed under this Act 
to manufacture or to export intoxicating drugs.
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1907. 2. I f  not, wlieLlior tlic Collcctor’w pei'niissioii is iiccess&ry for its uttaoliiuent
aiicl sale ?

One Bfilvaufc EaglioLa obtained a money deci'oc (No. 2236 of 190o) against cno 
Balvaiit BaLajl Giu'av (a licensioii ruiu(»r seller) in. tliis Court, and lilt! assigtioe 
Prti’ushottam Navayau Jogelkar presont(H,l a darkliast (No. 2(i2 of 1907) for iiti 
execution by atfcaelimeut and salo of the jurlgment-debtor’tj inoveablo pi’operty ■ 
that might be pointed otifc by him. A ^yi^mufc was accoTdingly issuod and 
entruat'od to a bailiff of ilut) Coui’fc for execntiou. Wlion tlio 'baUilT Avor>t to 
execute the ■warrant tlie jviclgment-creditoi' pointed out to luin tlircc casks of 
country-]iquor wliicb were in tlie judgrnent-debtor’s liqnor-slioi>, and asked tlio 
bailiff to attaeli the same. Tlio bailHt, accordiiigly, attached the caykiS and 
bronght them into Court.

The Collector of Poona, bowovcr, objects to tlio attaclinicat and sale of tl.o 
said liquor on the groimds that his permissiion is nccewsary both fcr attachment 
and sale iinder the Bombay Abkari Act, 1S7S, and that, in the prosent case, he 
does not intend to giro his pernii,s>sion(«/V̂ fi ceitifiod copies of Ids letters, Ko, 15J, : 
dated 25th Jaimai'y, and No. 194, dated Oth February 1907)* It accms Hint he 
baso!3 his objection on sections 12,13 and IG of the Aet,

Liquor h nob oxemptod from attachment and salo in execntioti of a ducrco 
(vide soctiou 2Q6 of the Civil Frocechito Code). Whonovor iGgislafcurc kavo 
thought it expedient to exempt any property from jiidieiai process, they have 
embodied express provision to that effoct in tho legislation. (Vide, for instance, 
Bombay Hereditary Offices’ Act I I I  of 187<li!, soctiou 13 ; Pensions’ Act XX.1II 
of 1871, siJction 11; see also clauses (a) to ( » )  of the abovc*mentionodKoction‘2G(! 
of the Civil Procedure Code.)

Neither the Abkari Act nor any other onactrnoiit contains any such csprt'f?a 
provision •with rogard to liquor, and as it is not exempt from attachment, the 
eanotion for its removal to the Court-house after its attaeluneni;, is naturally 
implied. It thus appears that tho proviaions of the Abkari Act do not apply to 
lidicial process or isalc. Moroorer, section (51 of tho Act provides that .'Nothiuy: 

in this Act affects the Cantonnjouta Act, 1889, or Act X V I of 1S0.3 (an A(tt to 
niaka special provision for tho levy of the cxcise duty payable on spirit!:! uBed 
eyihisively in arts and manufactures or in (jliomistry), or any cnad//wnt 
lyiJib Govmior Gmwil in Oomdi amae ilm KUk Aovcm’hap ISdl, tlio date on 
H'hich Councila Act canio into force.” As the prenont Ciido of
Civil Procei^'irc m  anactnieut passed by the Govornor Qontiral in Ooiuutll in 
1882, its provisions arc not affeotod by the Abkari Act and conHOipunitly 
processes issued under tho said provisionw are abo not aiToctcd by tho naid Act. 
My opini' îi) therefore, on both tho abovc-juentionod (puiHtionhi is m tho nogntive.

/ .  j i .  G/iar^nre appeared for tbo applicant (aasigiiee of tiu! 
jutlginisntMiebtor) '̂—Our contention is that tlio present 
refcrejlice cannot lio. Section G17 of tlio Civil Procedure Codo



refers only'to matters which arise in a litigation between parties :
QJiella Taraehand v. The CoUeoior oj Ahmed ah A claim by a PtiRgnoTTm
stranger cannot be inquired into under section. 278 of the Code : balt;aot.
'Rammatlian GheUiar v. Levvai Marâ â arî )̂ see also Miingeya 
Y.  Ea^at SaJie¥̂  ̂ according to which sections 278 and 28S have 
no reference to questions arising between jadgment-crGditor 
and judgment-debtor: see nlso Varajlal v. Kaaliiâ ^̂  and.
MnJcarrah Husain v. Hurmat-uii-nissa^^\ which support our 
contention. The Collector ia not a party to the suit and any 
objection by him, he being a stranger, cannot give rise to a 
reference. If the Collector feels aggrieved he can resort to the
procedure laid, down for third parties in the Civil Procedure Code.

Next, we contend that eountry-liquor can be attached and sold 
in execution of a decree. It has not been eserapbed from attach
ment under section 266 of Codê  nor is it property not liable to 
attachment. There is no ruling exactly on the point, but a similar 
case had arisen under the Arms A ct: Wala Eiraji v. Jlira. TafeWK 
It was held there that arms can be attached, and sold in execution.
It was, no doubt, a case decided specially with reference to the 
provisions of section 1 {b) of the Arms Act. In section 61 of the 
Abkari Act there is a similar reservation. The Abkari Act was 
passed in 1878 and the Civil Procedure Code in 183 2. Therefore 
as liquor is not mentioned in section 266 of the Code, the 
Legislature did not intend that it should he exempted from 
attachment and sale.

Thirdly, it is not necessary to obtain the Collector’s permission 
for the sale, see Cordeaux’s Rules, pp. '̂ 32, 433, section 27 (1), 436 
Form A (2). From these and the actual practice observed, it 
will be seen that all liquor is stored in the distillery and after the 
price of the liquor and Government dues are paid, a pass is fur
nished to the contractor and on the production of it he is allowed to 
remove the quantity of liquor mentioned therein. This procedure 
and the language of the conditions attached to the license show 
that the liquor is the property of the contractor and as such it is

(1) (1SS2) P. J., p. 257. (i) (1896) %% Bora. 47».
(2) (1S99) 23 Mad. 195. (5) (1S95) 18 All. 52.
(3) (1898) 23 Eom. 237. («) (1?85) 0 Bom. 518.
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liaWe to attaclimoni The Court can afctacli wbatovef belongs to 
î uasHori'Â uc the judgmeiit-debtor and in tho present ease the jiidgmcnt-debto/s 

BmAKi\ pi’operty includes both tho liquor and the power to sell under tho 
license and the Court can command tho jixdgment-dobtor to sell 
nnder his license.

Under the rules, it will bo seeii; there is a further way of 
working oiTt the sale in small quantities to each purchaser—saĵ  
not more than sis bottles to each purchaser—■ and fordoing this 
no permission of the Collector would be necessary.

M, B, Chanlal (Government Pleader) appeared for the Col
lector of Poona:—-The Judge is of opinion that country-liqnor is 
liable to attachment because it is nob specifically excluded by 
section 266 of the Civil Procedure Code j but undei: that section 
the Court can attach only that property which is saleable and wo 
contend that country*liquor is not saleable without tho Collector’s 
certificate. It is only the license that makes it saleable. There- 
forC;, in order to make it liable to attachment and salê  the Couit 
must previously obtain a liceuse from the Collector. We further 
contend that tho liquor does not belong to the judgmeut-debtor 
as his absolute property. After his death it does not go to his 
heirs as his property; but it reverts to Government,: In iJio 
maUer o/Madho Fers/iacî K̂

W. B. FradJmi (amious appeared for the opponent
(judgment-debtor).

H eaton , J. This reference has been made by  the Judge 
of the Court of Small Causes in Poona in the course of execution 
proceedings wherein the judgment-creditor causcdto bo attached 
three casks of countrydiquor which were in the judgment-debtor’s 
shop. Theso casks were removed to the Court-house and it was 
presumably the intention of the ju d gmcn t-creditor to have 
them sold.

The Collector at Poona intervened  ̂his intervention taking tie 
form of letters addressed to the Judgo. lie stated that the liquor 
should not have been removed without a transport or permit 
from his office; that it could not be sold without a permit under
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tlio Abkari* Act; and fchafc the purchaser could not remove it ,1907.
without a permit \vhich_, the Collector stafcedj he did not intend to pDEsnoTTA.21 
give, and he asked that attachment might be removed, EiLyANi,

This has’caused the Judge of the Court of Small Causes to feel 
doubt as to the answers to the following' two questions which he 
has referred to this Court : ~

1st. Whether coantry-liquor is exempt from attachment and 
sale in execution of a money decree passed by a Civil Oourfcj and

Sadly. If notj whether the Collecfcor’.s permission, î  necessary 
for its attachment and sale.

The answer to the first question mû t̂  in my opinion  ̂ be in the 
negative. Nothing has been pointed out to us in the law from 
which we can infer that couatrydiquor is exempt from attach
ment and sale in execution. The liquor had admittedly been 
purchased and paid for by the judgment-debtor ; it was his 
property. There was no doubt it could be sold by him though 
he had to deal with it in accordance with the terms of his license 
and the provisions of the Abkari Act. It is therefore clear that 
it is saleable property, and is covered by the provisions of the 
first part of section 266 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

But the answer to the second question is different. The 
Collector's permission is necessary for the sale as appears from 
section 16 of the Bombay Abkari Act. But it is not necessary 
to the attachment so far as the attachment can be made without 
removal. By the Collector^s permission being necessary I mean 
that the sale without his permission would apparently subject 
the seller to prosecution under the A.bkari Act. Whether the 
seller would be able to make a good defence^to such a prosecu
tion is a matter on which it is unneceisai’ŷ  even were it possible  ̂
to oxpreiss any opinion now.

It was argued that the reference is bad because it arises out 
of the action taken by a third person not a party to the suifc.
But this argument is of no weight in this case. The Judge has 
to determine whether he can rightly order the liquor to be sold 
and is in doubt on the point, therefore he is entitled under section 
617j Civil Procedure Oourt̂  to uTake the reference.
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■Tlie only other poinfc whicli ifc is necessaiy to, notice is tho 
form ill wliich the Collector's intervention has beau made. In 
niy opinion it was altogether irregular and contrary to the 
manner in which proceedings in Gjiirts of justice should be 
conducted. If the Collector thought it necessary to bring to the 
notice of the Judge an objection to the sale of this country-liquor 
he should have done so iathe ordinary manner bĵ  an application 
made in open Court; so that it could be dealt with by the Judge 
judicially.

Order accorcUngli/,
G. Tu li.

OEIMINAL SBFERENOE.

ifloa.
Januari/ 16,

Before Mr. Justice. ClmukwavHr and Mr. Jnslm KnujU>

EMPEROR V. OHINTO BEIAIPwlVA.*

Cr'm'mal JB-i'occdure Oode {Act V of ISOS), section 4.J0—Scfei^enoo io llicjli 
Court—Enlmicmmt of senUnce'~ Tniotiie of the JIi(jh GquH to mceptthe 
eoiivicHon as conclusive.

It has been, the invarialjlo practice of the Bombay High Oonrtj in oases tluit 
con-io before it for onliaiicomcnb of aontence, to accept tlio convictioa as con
clusive and to oojisider tho question of enhancement of sentence on that baaiw.

This was a reference under section 438 of the Criminal Pro
cedure Code (Act V of 1808), made by C. Hudson, District 
Magistrate of Dharwar.

The aceusedj a Municipal Secretaryj, was conviclcd of an 
offence punishable under section 162 of the Indian Penal Code. 
The tryinn^Magistrate, having regard to his position as a Secretary 
of the Municipality and also to his ago (-15) sentenced him only 
to pay a- fine of Rs. 200.

The Pistrict Magistrate of Dharwar being of opinion that tlio 
sentcnco was inadequate, referred the case to the High Court, 
observing

, Accused was Municipal Secretary in Gadug Bottigeri, an impnrttmt pkco, 
Ho is ft sfcrongish looking man oE 45. I'lio offtiiico is a sei'ioiia on«, and I can 
find no oxtonnating oiionmatances.”

* Oriininal Rofci'enoe No, 100 of 1907,


